
North Carolina and the Atlantic andl - - FUN - . --
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Party at the Door "I the lady of

2.129, New Jersey 'has r. 4,188. ; linue
Rhody baa 1,147. South. Carol toa. has
in a nnd rm half times aa

JACKSON St BELL, COMPANY.

ATLAimo COASTLINE.
Scnsdula In Effect tfebmaxy 8th, is7.

' Departure from Wilmington : -
- NORTH BOUND.

DAILY, No. 4S Passenger Due Magnolia
IS A, M, 10:59 a. m.. Warsaw 11:11 a. m..

Goldaboro 12:01 a. m., Wilson 12:49
. '. ' P. m.. Rocky Mount I p. m.,s rTarboro 2:50 p. m.-- . Weldon S: p

' tin., Petersburg B:54 p. m., Rich-
mond :60 p. m., Norfolk 8:65 p.

- m., Waamngton U:lu f.. m., tlai---
:. timor 13:68 a. nv, Philadelphia

l:4i a. m.. Nw York 6:U a. m..
lBoaton 8:00 p. m. .

DAILY NO. 40 Passenger Due Magnolia
71iP.lI. 8:66 p. m., Warsaw 9:10 p. m..

Qoldaboro 10:10 p. m., Wilson 11:08
- ' p. m., tTarboro 6:46 a m.. Rocky

'- Is a model wife i
And a right good oook. i he.

finch bread anil oak a she doth males
fladden your heart to see.

doughnuts brown tho best In town t
are fit for a queen i -

i

uiiiiifi : Twonld
And

Her pie
And her

I duo

the most healthful a well aa th most
lag ana frying medium known. - ..

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COSPAXY, SL Louis, Chicago, New Orleans, B a! lim or 8.
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V. H.1RJ S, TUCKER & CO.,

RjitLEIGH, N.
-- ......C.

.
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AT EVERT TIIJE

Openingj - the - Spring.
We have opened our

Spring and St mmer,
best and most .desirable Goods of Foreign
Mannfactnre in connection with the best pro--

i if .'.

ductions pf the American Looms.

Noveltiesln
Embroideries Laces,
White Underwear, Linens, Organdies, Lawns,

s, Percales, Cambrics. .

Everything new in Linen and Lace Collars

success, a you might gu
to CX3TTOLENE.

wwwmHI shorten

THE LOWEST.

direct Importation for
representing the very

Dress Silks
Ladiesr Shirt Waists,

Samples.

Tucker & Co.

ne of Ladles' Undervests In the city
r 25c,
A nice line of Black Ribbon in Taf

'ta, Gros Grain and Satteen and all
widths from 9 "to 80, from 10c to 40o per
yard.

Fine line of Black Tips,, beautiful
goods for the price.. Violets, Egretts
Flowers and Veiling.

Just received, one lot of 3,584 yards
light weight goods. In white goods
there is some beautiful styles for 10c
12c and 15c per yard.

In Drapery Goods we have assorted
line at 10c yard for Lace Curtains. We
have 10 pieces of Fine Dotted Swiss,
32 inches, lovely pattern, with beautl
ful border, at 15c per yard. One piece
only Irish knotted Linen Schim, 34 in
ches wide, worth 50c, our price 12c
for Bay Windows and Doors we have
large dotted Swiss with different col

red dots that is worth 50c per. yard,
ur price 12c.
200 yards of 20 patterns of Irish Linen

bawn worth at least 40c yard, our
price 10c.

These prices - seem absurd, but we
bought these goods cheap in a job and
we want to sell them. Do me thee favor to give them a look.

Beautiful Brocade Satin for 10c. 12
and 15c per yard.

4,000 yards of Beautiful Spring Call
coes for 5c per yard, the . very best
goods.-- Five styles of fine new pattern
Sea Island Percales at'12Vic per yard
five styles in 1- - yard wide assorted
colors In Percales worth 10c. now 6c

' yard. . - v- -

Just received, 1,600 pair new Shoes,
all sizes and prices. We have got the
goods and want to sell them. Come
and see us. I am at 112 North Front
streeet, opposite The Orton Hotel.

Chiffon and Lace
'

Ruches;
"

Lacei Chiflfon,
. ...

Silk,
.- - 1 ! V :

DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE
ATLiNTA, CHARLOTTE, AUGUSTA,

ATHESS, 9I7 0ELEA5S
'"

j
"

AND :' . .

HEW TOEKV B0ST05,

filCHHOHD WASHHGT09 HOB

FOLK, PORTSMOUTH.

Schedule In Effect Nov. 22, 1896.

jNo, 41 1 No.403 No.2
Lv Wilmington... 3 20pm. 'it 30pm
at lumoerton.... 6 pm . 1112 10 nt
Ar Max ton...... . 6 12pm. 2 45am
At Laurmburg... 3 35 am
Lv Hamlet 7 15pm9 lOamf 5 15am
Ar Rockingham.. 7 26 pm 9 20am.,
Ar Wadesboro 8 01pm 9 52 am
Ar Monroe. . . 8 uo pm 10 40 ami Sleeper
Ar Charlotte...... 110 20pm 111 35 am wu-1- 2

Ar Linconlton . . . . . . . . .... .1 55n'nmlngton
Ar sneittv ..i 1 60omlto Ham--
Ar Rutherfordtonl.,.. 3 O0pm let.2
Lv Hamlet PaRRI.... J95f
Ar Ctaeraw I . . . . 10 45l
Lv Cheraw P R R 5 30 pm
Ar Mam let , e wpm
Lv Wilmington... 13 20pm S 30pm
IjV Monroe....... 9 05Dmi1045am
Ar Cheater...,.,.. 10 32pm12 03n'n
Ar Clinton........ 11 58 pm 1 20 pm
Ar Greenwood. .. 1 oo am 2 33pm
Ar Abbeville. .... 1 32am 3 00 pm
Ar Elberton...... 2 36 am 4 00pm
Ar Athens. 3 38am 5 lOpmL.
Ar Atlanta....... 5 20am 6 45 pm
Lv Wilmington.. 13 20 pm S 30pm
iiv Haraiet 8 15 am 10 30 pm
Ar Bou'ern Pines. 9 15 am 11 zipm
Ar Raletgh 11 26 ami 1 zi am
at hienaerson.... 1 00 pm 2 83 am
Ar Weldon........ 3 00 pm 4 05 am'
Ar Portsmouth.'. 5 50pm 7 30am I..........
Ar Norfolk.... 6 lupm 7 50am
Ar Richmond.... 6 40pm 6 40 am1
Ar Washington.. 11 10 pm 10 45 am
Ar Baltimore 12 48 nt 112 OOn'n
Ar Philadelphia. 3 45 am'1 2 20 pm .
Ar New York 6 53 amt 4 53pm

Arrive: Wilmington 12:50 p. m. and
!! 8:45 aJ m.

From all points North. East. Boutn ana
West, i :: .Dailyj ! Dally except Bunaay. II uauy
except Mondav.

Pullman Sleepers rrom iamiei to
Washington Palmetto and Atlantic artht
Wuhlnifon. Portsmouth and Atlanta.
Close connections at Portsmouth via all
routes to the North and East, and at At-
lanta toi the West, South and Southwest

T. D. MEARES. General Agent, wu--
mtngton, it. u. - '

e. stijUHN, vice Jrrestaent ana gen-
eral Manager.

V. K.McBEE, General Buperintenaent
TT. W.l B. GLOVER. Traffie Manager.
T. J. ANDERSON. General Passenger

Agent. - .

tienerai uirice. fortBmoutn, va.

The Clyde Steamship Co.

N BV TORK, WILMINQTON, N. O, AND

GEORGETOWN, 8. C LINES.'

From lfw Torb for Wilmlagtoa.
S S CROAT N.-- . .Saturday, Feb. 0th
S S ONETDA.-..- -. Saturday, Feb. 13

; From WilmlmktoH for New Tork.
S R GNETDA Feb. 6th
S S CROATAN ..Hatureray.Feb. 13tb

From Wllmlagtoa for Owmtww
S S ONEIDA . Tuesdaj.Peb. 2nd
S S CEOATAN Tuesday, Feb. 0th

Throat h Bills of Ladluf and lowest through
rates guaranteed to and from points In North
ana souin Carolina.
.For Freight or Passage apply to

H. Q. 8MALL.BONES,
I - Buperlntendent.

THEO B. BGER, Traffie Manager,
-- - 5 BowUng Green, New York,
WM. Pd CLYDE CO., General Asrenta, .

I '6 Bowline Grem. J4w York.
WILMINGTON, NEWBERN ; & NOR

FOLK RADLWAY CO. C

IN EFFECT SUNDAY, MAY 17, 1891
Daily Except Sunday.

NORTH STATION. 1 SOUTH
BOUND J 1 BOUND

l 181 TTTI I li S

A MP Ml Wilmington P M PM
2 00 Lv Mulberry Street Arj 12 40

7 00 210 Liv.. eurry street ..at 12 30 3 25
9 501 Ar... Jacksonville ..Lv 12 05

U 00 3E8I Lv... Jacksonville ..Ar 10 42 10 25
11 58 4 SO Lv. Maysvllle .LvllO 09 9 18
12 30 4 44 Lv. "Pollocksville ..Lvi 9 55 8 50
1 30 6 20 Ar. .. Newborn ... Lv 20 8 00

IP Ml AM
Noa. 5 and 6 mixed trains.

. Nos. i7 and 8 passenger trains.
Trains 8 and 7 p. m. make connection

with trains on A. & N. C. R."R. for More-hea-d
City and Beaufort.

- Connection with steamer Neuse at New-ber-n
to and from Elizabeth City and Nor

folk Monday. Wednesday and Friday.
Steamer Geo. D. Purdy makes daily

trips between Jacksonville and New River
points.

Monday, Wednesday and Fridays
II Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.- -

I Dally except Sunday. - .
I , H. A. WHITING.' i " ' General Manager.

J. W. iMARTENTS, ,
, -

I Traffic Manager. my 22 tf

CREAM OF WHEAT

NEW CEREAL STERILIZED.

SOHETHfflG ENTIEELY NEW

AND VERY DELICIOUS.''

NOT ONLY ONE . OP THE MOST
.:)

DELICATE BREAKFAST FOODS

EVER OFFERED, BUT IN ADDITION

BEING COMPOSED ALMOST EN-

TIRELY OF PURE GLUTEN, IS

ONE OF THE HEALTHIEST AND

MOST NUTRITIOUS FOODS KNOWN.

loijrkrisieMlnirottil,

For Sale by

Mull and Washable Neck and Sleeve Huntings
. .......... i i

North Carolina railroad. .:. What he
gave in the way of history in his speech

edifying. What he said of Us man
agement was also of interest, His bill
passed by a vote of more than three to
one 75 to - 25 in the house. The bill
ought to be amended, if we under-
stand it. It give too much power to
the governor. The Messenger Is "tooth
and nail" against dictatorship, one
man power, because it. is dangerous,
often used ' arbitrarily and unwisely,
and should be no part of a democratic
republican, constitutional government.

the bill does what Mr. Duffy said It
did, it gives the governor entire con
trol and also Invests him. With Judicial
power a ' thing , not to be tolerated or
sanctioned by any precedent' or wise
man. It is indeed something . revolu-
tionary" to place such high power sole-
ly, wltbr one man and he neither! a
saint nor a judicial Solomon, but a man

ability and a well equipped lawyer.

SNAPS.

The Democrat from Delaware takes
his seat In the senate.

Gage's currency talk Is being ripped
and Its bad lining is exposed. -

A Mrs. Peyton died In Virginia in
who was 100 years and 23 days

old. :
'

V-."- :
; ! : -

.

It is said that Northern capital is to
build a new and -- fine hotel in" Rich-
mond, Va. - :

There are 8,000,000 of people in Spain
who have no business occupation.. ,A
nation of loafers and spongers. They
are fine rulers for Cuba. .1 -

Cleveland will go to Princeton to re-

side that he may study theology. It is
healthful and we- - hope .will correct
some of his great faults and defects.

The new cabinet is completed at last
after much worry and effort on the
part of the Incoming president. Mark
Hanna is-- postmaster general and John

McCook is attorney general. .

General Miles was to have! been pre
sented with a fine mansion. Senator
Allen, of Nebraska, Introduced a reso
lution that may prove an extinguisher
upon that sort of army "promotion."

And so Mr. Gage is a spiritualist.
Will that qualify him the better to
understand finance, and to find out
.coming results from any dangerous
move he may venture upon? It reveals
the man.

The Danish minister at Washington
expects, the Cubans to accept with deep
gratitude Spain's offer of reforms, and
bitterly denounces them in advance in
case they decline which they have

'right to do and may.

The fighting force that can be relied
upon if the United States should need
them is 10,024,584 men; so says the Ad
jutant General of the United States
Army. c The National Guard amounts
to 112,735. . .

It is reported that , certain cotton
mills in Georgia and South Carolina are
so crowded with orders they are work
ing day and night. We hope it will
continue and that, the favors will
spread.

The boltocrats : are delighted with
Gage. . He is emphatically their man.
He voted .for Cleveland twice' for presi-
dent. He will put a hook in Major
Mac's nose and lead him along
troublesome route. He will ? make- - it
impossible perhaps to be inl900
He is as good a democrat as are the
boltocrats. At any rate he Indorses
Cleveland as they do. . j

NO STATUES,

North Carolina has never reared
monument to any of Jts native men. It
has caused to be copied Houdon's sta
tue of Washington and Stuart's full
length portrait of him, but It has hon
ored not one of Its distinguished men
in civic life, in army or navy, in church
or state, It will not build jnonuments,
The legislature will ' absolutely, fritter
away days in wrangling or buncome de.
bate costing the people thereby some
$1,000 each day, but it would not vote
a dollar to erect' a monument to Davie
oiGerieral Graham, to Sumner or Cas
well, to Andrew Jockson or, Thomas H
BentOBv to President Polk br President
Johnson, to Gaston or Badger, to Chief
Justice Henderson or Judge Murphey,
to Generals Pettigrew or Pender or to
the great Zebulon B. Vance. They
could not rise to the point of exalted
admiration of lofty patriotism. But it
can celebrate the birth day of old Fred
Douglass' who had ' no sense of grati
tude, and in our hearing censured and
insulted the best friend he said he had
ever had Horace Greeley. Of course
the south's benefactor, George Peabody,
a northern born philanthropist of noble,
soul and expansive sympathy. He is
a .man to be forverer held in grateful
esteem by the: south for he is quite un
like the rich men in the north.. , A peo.
pie who build no- - monuments are de-

fective in some elements1 of character
that dignify and adorn a race. The
great historic nations have been monu
ment builders. We believe in North
Carolina people, think, them second to
none on this continent, and will not be
silent when they are traduced and In
suited, but they are' very careless in
some important matters. They will al
low no state to surpass; It in making
history, but when you come to writing
history or erecting monuments to its
greatest taen it is far behind other
states. r

PEOPLE ALL ABOUT.

George Frederick Watts, R. A.,
building a church near Guilford, Eng.
in which he will paint frescoes himself
while . his wife . will design the terra
cotta decorations. '

"Last Saturday," says the Rev. Dr.
Henry M. Field in "The Evangelist
(Presbyterian), rDr. Cuyler celebrated
his seventy-fift- h birthday, and --he told
me that of all the friends that came
to give him their congratulations the
very first was Fahtre Sylvester Malone,
who has been a priest and pastor in
Brooklyn for .

more than fifty years.
NT ir 1 rr 1

MA

and Bolero : Edgings; Yoke, Berthas and Ja-
bots of Lace, Satin, Ribbon and Chiflfon,-- Silk
and Satin Stocks, Ribbon Bows and Neck--

...( - ' II - -

ties the best and largest stock we -- have yet
shownL and forithose popular prices for which

tmr house ln?'r; Cook "I'm wan of
thim, surr." Boston Transcript. ' r

She "Do you love me for" myself
alone dearest?" He "Of course I do.
You don't suppose 1 "want your mother
about all the time, do you?" Judy. '

Why is a naughty schoolboy like a
.typewriter?" ."Um! I suppose because
you've got to thump him to make him

ia North i American.
Profuse She "I hope you were polite

to papa, dear?" He "Indeed I was. I
gave him a cordial invitation to make
his house my home." Detroit " .Free
Press. ...

-- " " -

Mother (impatiently "I don't know
What will ever become of that child;
nothing pleases him." Father (serene-
ly) "Well, we'll makean art critc of
him." Tit-Bit- s. ,

"Do you rectify mistakes here?" ask
ed a gentleman, as he stepped Into a
chemist's., "Yes, sir, we do, if. the pa-
tient is still alive," replied the urbane
clerk. Glasgow Times. -

Hubby "Yes, dear, you look nice in
that, dress; but It cost me a heap of
money - Wifle "Freddie, dear, ; what
do' I care for mShey when it is a ques-
tion of pleasing you?" Tit-Bit- s.

Algy 'Suppose you buy stocks, Chol- -
ly, and I sell them at the same time."

Cholly "Aw-7-ye- s V, Algy "One of
us would make money, aonsnernnow,
and we could divide the proflts."-?Puc- k.

Evasive She "If you were to find
that I had lost all my fortune --every
penny of it would you hesitate to car-
ry out-ou- r engagement?" He "I would
hesitate at nothing." Indianapolis

: ' 'Journal. - - :v : .

": TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT .

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab--
lets. All druggist refund the money
i laiis 10 cure. . . .

STATISTICAL AND INDUSTRIAL

In connection with the students dis
turbances at Moscow, 1,114 persons were
arrested, of whom 652 were found
guilty.

The New York courts spend more
that $100,000 a year for expert evidence.
and give it to ay jurymen to pass
upon. , .. -

An Italian, engineer has elaborated
a man lor a tunnel connecting oicny
with the continent. The undertaking
would cost J14.000.000.

New Tork and Pennsylvania in1896
cast a larger vote than all the United
States did in 1840. The total presioen
Hal vote in 1840 was 2,410.778.

It has been discovered in the .town
of Jamestown, R. I., that it is impossi
ble to secure a man there tor jury amy,
as they are all enroled in the fire de
partment. - .r -
, Some months ago a Bath, Me., woman
swallowed a needle. The point was re
cently taken from her shoulder, and
last week the head was taken from
the calf of her leg.

There are 536 authorized guides in the
Alps; 104 of them have taken a regular
course of instruction in their prores
sion and have received diplomas; thir
ty-fi- ve of them are between 60 and 70
years of age and six are over 70.
.. Interesting evidence of " woman's
present prominence as a playwright
was offered in London Christmas week.
when three theatres in the Strand
the Globe, the Opera Comique and the
Olympic presented plays written by
women. ; j . -

The house in which Faust is suppos-
ed to have been born, In Rod a, near
Weimar, was recently sold for ; old
building material for $22. It is nearly
five centuries old, and narrowly escaped
being taken to the Chicago exhibition
a few years ago. .

-

General Booth, of the Salvation army,
says there are 5,000 homeless women
in London above the age of 50 years.
They subsist by cleaning doorsteps,
selling water cresses, picking rags and
collecting refuse, and find shelter at
night .where they can.' The army In-

tends opening a home for this class in
the aristocratic West End. .

POINTED PARAGRAPHS. 3
Some iconoclastic bookworm has

discovered that Richard III never , had
a hump. That makes no difference at
all: he was a bom crook and always fol
lowed the bent of his own inclinations.

Albany Herald.
It now turns out that Piatt didn

want to be senator at all. The boys
just threw him down and sifted it down
his back. Atlanta Constitution.

If Colonel Dan Stuart is lookln
about for a curtain raiser for his Ne
vada production, we would advise 4vim
to sign the Butler-Pritcha- rd attraction,

Washington Post.

Ayer's

Pectoral
costs more than other medi-

cines. But then it cures more
than other medicines. .

Most of the cheap cbugii
medicines merely palliate;
they, afford local and tempo-

rary1, relief. Ayer's Cherry-Pectora- l

docs not patch up or
palliate.. It cures. . - J i ; r :

Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
Whooping-Cough-

, and every
. other cough, will, when other

remedies fail, yield to
l '.":

Ayer's
. -

Cherry Pectoral
, i

It has a record of' 60
years of cures'. .

- Send for tA ; "CureDook'
free. .".- -

J. 0. Ayer Co., Lowell, SXass.

ALLNEW SEED
.... .

TH3E LARGEST STOCK OF ALL toNDl

of Seed planted in this sectioaerer brought to
Wilmington,

items. GmieKopj nun
will surely save time and money by inspecting
these Seed at once On sale by

JOS. C. SHEPARD, Jr.
131 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.

T S GENERALLY BOUGHT BUT ONCE
A ....'. ,

in a lifetime, therefore never be in too bltr
a hurry in selecting one. Examine care-
fully all different makes offered for sale.

Be sure that the person you buy from
is competent ana reliable, xor when any.
thine la wrong you want protection. -

Over thirty-fiv- e years experience,
a thorough knowledge of all makes of
Pianos and their construction, and keep-
ing our expenses down to - the lowest
notch, enable us to offer unequalled ad
vantages.- y

E.' VanLAER,
- 403 and 404 N. Fourth street.

'Phone 2C3. fth

- V. V

many. "Virginia, has 3.1S7, yimi-nxn- t the tia
population, of NVrth Carolina, uuassa-clraee- tt

ha 6,047 and Mtsskwlppi

- rA have mad a dicker with
to caucus toth oegroe and promUed

band over th gro asylum at uoia- -
n mesrro , uperttVtt ana ron--

vi That la an extremely benvolenjt
nvov for the benefit of the afflicted (?)

Doe this grow, out of natural aeprav-lt- y

or I th rad concern so deficient

In medical science that It ha nothing If
better to offer? "

-

North Carolina baa bad four secre-

taries of the navy BraaKta, Badger,
Graham and Dotobinwo, democrats
arwi two whig. Why 'baa' not North
Carolina been honored --with, other port-

folios? It to not because of &"paucity of

able and well equipped men. Any one of
who is not Ignorant of North Carolina
statesmen will for a nHomewt doubt that
he has had many eons who could have

filled any place In the cabinet, he had
three sons Who filled the great office of
president. "She lias had senator rrom
mamy states had six or seven at one

up
time in the senate ana
Benton, a man of first rank was one "

of them. The late HbnAbram W. Venr
able, a very gifted son of Virginia, edu
cated at three colleges, of rare-attai- n

ments, who spent the largest part or

his life In Granville county, to an arti-

cle he published In "Our Living and
Our Dead", tn 1875, wrote that when he
came to he Granville bar In 1825, the
supreme court of Jthe "United States
could have been taken from it, so able
and so mtmerous were the great law-

yers attending. The article is well
worth reading. We supplemented tt
with an editorial note, giving the bar
about 1849, when It was equal Jto any
in the south, we may not doubt. .

AN INSTRUCTIVE COMMUNICA-
TION TO-DA- Y. -

We publish an interesting communi J.
cation today from one well Informed as
to what he writes. He Imparts some
instructive information, relative Do the
great .movement set afoot some half a"

century ago to unite the two great dl
visions of North Carolina by a rail-
road artery, and to Improve the Cape
Fear river so important to Wilmington
and this section of the state.

The late Hon. William S. Ashe, Who

was president of the Wljmtagton. and
Weldon railroad at the time of his
death, and served tihfis district in the
federal congress --with such efficiency
and ability some, of the results of his
good work remaining to-- this day-sho- uld

be long remembered by the peo-

ple of Wilmington and the Cape Fear
section, as he shcuM be by "North Car-
olinians generally "because of his Im
portant services. The North Carolina
railroad charter was drawn by hiim
It fa surprising that,it can be read for
his chlrogaphy was bad and extremely
difficult to decipher.- - He was ahead of
Ms times Jo. width of view and grasp
of the sftuaWon. Our " correspondent
shows something of the times fifty or
sixty years since and the services of
Mr. Ashe. Some years ago the late
General Ruf.us Barringer read an ad-

dress of interest bearing somewhat
upon this matter, butwe have no copy
and do not recall that we read It at the
time of delivery. v.j -. y. v

It --4s generally understood that the
late Governor John M. Morehead. was
the "Father of the North:" Carolina
Railroad." This is only another exam-
ple among many of how easily the past
is forgotten, how error Is readily mix
ed with truth, and how, tilstory be-

comes so soon what Napoleon, said it
was "a fable.". The truth seems to be
that , Governor, Morehead was on the
other side-oppos- ed to the road at first

threw all of 'his Influence against the
passage of the charter by the legisla-
ture. Hon. Calvin Graves, of Caswell,
gave a casting vote In favor of the bill
af the last moment, but up to ithen it
was not kntown how he would vote
perhaps he was undecided himself. But
he voted for the charter and thus se-

cured its passage. Let him have all
credit and honor for what he- - did. He
and Governor Moorehead after the ac-

tion of the legislature, canvassed the
central part of the etate for subscrip-
tion, and secured the building of the
road much to their credit. - But Mr.
Ashe was the inspirer and original ad-
vocate of the road. His services in. con-
nection with the Cape Fear Improve-
ments are referred to In our corre-
spondent's article. Mr. Ashe was the
father of Captain Samuel A. Ashe, of
Raleigh, who, we think, was born, in
this city. They are descendants from a
famous North Carolina family. When
editing "Our Living and Our read" we
published a paper upon that family
prepared by the late John H. Wheeler.
It was overflowing wlt erroip, which
were corrected by Captain Ashe, we
having submitted the document to his
consideration and supervision. '

Anheuser-Busc-h Brewing Association
recommends the use of the greatest of
all tonics. "Malt-Nutrin- e" and mar- -
amees tne merits claimed for it Vnr
Bale by all druggists. ;

-- AS TO RAILROAD LEASE.

One of our most respected colored
citizens asked .us' a. day or two since
what we thought ofthe lease discus-
sion? We replied that 'Judge Russell
was right in opposing the lease, and If
in the legislature we should vote
against it , and for . several reasons.
First, it was a "snap Judgment" it
was leasing a great property six years
in advance of the expiration of the
present lease--, wljich was unfair to the
state, hazardous, and a very bad pre-
cedent. Second, it was too small a
price for such property. That it would

d for better pay. Third, that
it was much too long as to time
ninety-nin- e years? that It was very un-
just, and might prove very oppressive
to coming generations. It is to sell a
great property largely owned by the
state by the people at large to a
corporation for nearly a century during
which three generations would have
lived. It is to fix upon these genera
tions, yet vinborn, a bargain, good or.
bad, which they must bear whether
in the meantime the property had be-
come five times more valuable and

and . the population "had
grown from 1,700,000 to 4,000,000! We
said to our colored friend that twenty
years were ay long as any lease should
be made of state property to an- - cor
poration. We Relieve that Hancock's
bill, or perhaps it was said In --debate,
that twenty years should be the time
of lease. Explaining his bill, Mr. Han
cock said that the-- : governor selected--

the Board of Internal Improvements
and that he and his board had control
of the road. The senate has to con-
firm the appointment of his board".
Practically the governor will boss the
board. ! "'

;

We were reminded of this recently
by passing events at . Raleigh. --Mr.
Hancock's bill in the house proposes to
restore to the people the coatftrKX-ih-e

our store is so celebrated.

TEEMS OP SUBSCBIPTIOy.

Th Dally UHtnrr, by mall, on
year, " 7.00; Ix months, 88.60; tbrM
months, $1.75; on month, 60 cants.

Served In the city at 60 cent a
month; one week. 15 cents; $1.75 for
three months or $7.00 a year.

The Weekly Messenger (8 pages), by
mail, one year, $1.00; six months, 50
cents.' .

- :f

WILMINGTON, N. C.'

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

COMING SOUTH.

From time to time the papers report
a movement of northern colonies Into
different southern states In the south.
Most of them have been favored In
this way more or less. Georgia,

and Texas have been
particularly favored by farmers In the
north coming In to cast their destinies
with the people, North Carolina sec- -

'. ond to none in natural advantages and
invitng opportunities, has had some In-

flux, but the outgo of natives is too
large for very much increase in popu-
lation. The south. Is a very favorable
land for people with means who live
In the bleak, cold north. Here the
farmers may work more than eleven
months in the year out of doors. The
exodus from the frigid northwest has
not been so large as one might reason-
ably expect. If tens of thousands

- - would come this year they, could find
desirable lands, very cheap, and not
distant from railroads. But the advan-
tages are not limited to profitable farm-
ing. There are good schools for chil-
dren, churches close at hand, and a
delightful climate. There are many
opportunities to engage in business of
some kinds, and new ways may be
opened. .

Thege have been discouraging things
said of the south by hostile northern
prints, and no little misrepresentation
is made by designing writers A visit
in person to the south is quite apt to
dispel prejudice and show that the

'liars are not to be trusted. There will
be a more general movement after
awhile. The real advantages offered in
the south will be better jinderstood.
Northern prejudice will more and; more
die out, and by A. D. 1910, we may an
ticipate a great influx of northern men,
and among them hundreds of capital
ists seeking cotton milling, mining.etc.

The unmistakable progress in the
south as .to cotton manufacturing is $o
well known in the north now, and spe- -
clally in New. England, that it Is not
improbable that many plants will be Y

started in the isouth by 1900 and by men
who are vnow manufacturing in the
Middle and New England states. It

i pays to bring mills to the cotton. ,
f In the Baltimore monthly called the
"Southern States"'5 a Michigan farmer
writes as follows:

"Every farmer in my neighborhood
i wishes to sell and get away. Southernvegetables and fruits have ruined our

market for these products. We cannot
cmopete with a region that can grow
two crops of potatoes) in one year 'on
the same land and the farmer
can live one-hir- d cheaper than he can
in Michigan." ...

The New England writers, newspa-
pers and manufacturers have resisted
pertinacious! and" vigorously the Idea

:that the south had any real advantage
over New England in cotton milling,

i Among the wise men.1 who fought the
idea was Edward Atkinson.an eccentric
dabbler into political science and a the-oriz- er

on paper. He spurned theopln- -
. ion and showed his breadth of vision

and soundness of information.. Other
men more practical, more discerning
have found out better, and know that
the south does have real and Important
advantages over that popular and very
rich section as to the great manufac-
turing industry. Still the 'concession is
not 'general. Ephraim is still wedded
to his Idol, and blinded newspapers
"up there" publish statements as to the
south that are as absurd as .ignorant.

; The Boston Transcript is one of these
ignoramuses and insists that the south
lacks skilled labor and management,
and, therefore, will never be able to
compete with the wide-awak- e, expe-
rienced, energetic New England. That
is our language in interpretation1 of Its
contention, so fatuous and futile. It
even asserts destitution down this way
of capacity to organize and develop
and manage. The hundreds of excel-
lently operated mills In North Caroli-
na arid other southern states, show the
folly of such an assertion, and in fact
exhibit as consummate masteryof detail
and genius for management as New
England, could exhibit. Referring to
this bald ,an'd unsustained claim for
New England's great supply of manag-
ing talent and the south's great desti-
tution, the Charleston News and Cou-
rier a day or so since said this:

"There is a statement in our 2ie-wier-r-

correspondence today which will
make our Boston contemporary dizzy.

- In Newberry the other day a native of
; that town was applied to to take theplace

; of a weave room boss made vacant by
the resignation iof a skilled northern

' worker. D. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte,
a native of this state, knows as much
about the science and practice" of cot-
ton manufacturing as the sharpest
Yankee in New England. x James L,
Orr. a native, is the successful manager
of the Piedmont mills. Ellison Bmytn,
a native, is managing with great profit
the Pelzer mills. . Grange Coffin, a na-
tive. Is making, money at Enoree. - ' W,
A. Courtenayi a native, has one of the
finest and best mills in the south at
Newry. W. B. Smith Whaley, a native,
is making a great success of his mills
at Columbia,"

We venture to say that there are now
a Score of men in North Carolina who
could easily take control of New Eng-

land's best plants and work them as
'safely and profitably as the present

managers. They are in all the southern
states. It will not do for Yankee
shrewdness and energy to count for su
premacy upon southern ignorance. In-

capacity and inertness. If that Is all
the superiority they have and boast of
they will be sure "to get left."

HOME FOLKS.

The Sanford Express Is one of - the
most Interesting of our weekly , ex-

changes, and they are numerous. .

We doubt much if North Carolina is
sufficiently populated to enable railroads
ta Icarry with profit "passengers1 at' 1

cents a mile. In thickly populated sec
tiohs or; states this' may be done but
we Incline to the opinion It Is clipping
too, low for North Carolina. It will be
safer to put it riot less than 2 cents,
we suppose.

Will the ,legislature, do-an-y thing to
increase the number of tlie state guard,
to put It in better shape, to make It
more comfortable and jto show appre-
ciation ' of voluntary service? The
strength should not be less than 2,000.
At present It is but 1,510. Georgia has
4,588 three times as large. Alabama
has 2,453, or nearly 1,000 stronger Lit-

tle Connecticut has 2,624, Louisiana has

luuui u.;oe d. hi., Weldon 1:44 a.
m.. (Norfolk 10:30 a m.. Peters.
burgl:Z4 a. m., Kicnmona 4:20 a
m.. Washington 7:41 a. m., Balti-
more t:w a. m., Philadelphia 11:25
a. m.. New York 1:01 p. m., Bos-
ton 80 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND.
DAILY No. 65 Passenger Due Lake
8 25 P. M. Waccamaw 4:32 p. m., Chad- -

bourn 6:04 p. m., iianon 6:Uo p.
m..- - Florenw 8:4S p.- - m.. Sumter
8:42 p. m., Columbia 10:05 p. m.,
Denmark 6:20 a. m., Augusta 8:00
a. m., Macon ll:uu a. m., Atlanta

12:15 p. m., Charleston 10:20 p. m., .

Savannah 12:50 a. m., Jackson-
ville 7:30 a. m.. St. Augustiao 0:J
a. m., Tampa 6:45 p. m.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM
THE NORTH. -- ,t

DAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston
6:45 P. M. 1:03 p. m.. New York "9:00 p m..

pnuaoeipma a. m., Baiu- -
mor 2:50 a. m., -- Washington 4:30
a. mr, Richmond - 9:05 a. m.,
Petersburg 10:00 a. m., Norfolk
8:40 a. m., Weidon 11:50 a. m.. Tar-bo-ro

12U2 p. m., Rocky Mount-12:4- 6

p-- m., Wilson 2:12 p. m.,
Goldsboro 8:10 p. m., Warsaw 4:03
n. m.. MunoUi 4:18 n. m

DATLY No. 41. Passenger Leave Boston
9:30 A, M. 12:00 night. New. York 9:30 a. m.

pmiadeipnia iz:w p. m., Baltimore
2:25 p. m., Washington 3:46 p. m.,
Richmond 7:30 p. m., Petersburg
8:12 p. m.. INorfolk 2:20 p., m
Weldon 9:43 P. m., JTarboro 6:05 p
m.. Rocky Mount 6:45 a. m leav
Wilson-- 6:20 a. m., Goldsboro 7:03
a. m..' Warsaw 7:68 a. m., Mag
nolla 8:06 a. iru. .

- FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILT No. 64 Passenger Leave Tampa
18:16 P. M. 9:29 a. m., Sanford 2:19 p. m.

Jacksonville 7:00 p.- m.. Savannah
12:45 night, Charleston 6:30 a. m.,
Columbia 6:50 a. m.. Atlanta 7:15
a. m., Macon 9:00 a. m., Augusta
2:45 p. m., Denmark 4:55 p. m.
Sumter 6:45 a. m., Florence 8:56 a
m., Marion 9:34 a. m Chad- -,

bourn 10:35 a. tn.,- - Lak Wacca-
maw 11:06 a. m.

ipafly except- - Sunday. '
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch

road leaves Weldon 4:10 p. m.. Halifax
4:28 p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 5:20
p. m., Greenville 6:57 p. m.. Kinntrn 7:55
p. m. Returning leaves Klnston 7:50 a.
m., Greenville 8:52 a. m., arriving Hall-fa- x

at 11:20 a. m.. Weldon 11:40 a. m..
daily except Sunday.

Trains on Washington Hrancn leave .Washington 8:20 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., ar-
rive Parmele 9:10 a. m. and 8:40 p. m., re-
turning leave Parmele 10:10 a. m. and 6:30
p. m., arrive Washington 11:40 a. m. and
7:20 p. m. Daily except Sunday.

Trains leave Tarboro. N, C, dally, 6:30
p. m., arrives Plymouth 0 p m. Re.
turning leaves' Plymouth dally, 7:50 a. m.,
arrives Tarboro 10:05 a. m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves
Goldsboro daily except Sunday; 7:10 a.
m., arriving Smith field 8:30 a. m. Return-
ing leaves Smithfield 9:00 a. m.; arrives
at Goldsboro 10:25 a. m. - -

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky
Mount at 4:30 p. m., arrives Nashville 6:05
p. m.. Spring Hope :S0 p.. m. Returning
leaves Spring Hope 8:00 a. m., Nashville .

8:35 a. m arrives at Rocky Mount 9:05 a.
m., daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, 11:15 a
m. and 4:10 p. m. Returning leaves Clin
ton 7 KM) a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
- Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 9:10 a.
m arrive Latta 9:30 a. m., Dillon 9:42 a.
m., Rowland 10:00 a. m., returning leaves
Rowland 6:38 p. m., arrives Dillon 5:56 p.
m., Latta 6:09 p. - Pee Dee 6:30 p. m.,
dally.
- Trains on Conway Branch leave Hub
8:30 a. m., Chadbourn 10:40 a. m., arrive
Conway 1:00 p. m., leave Conway" 2:25 p.
m., Chadbourn 6:20 p. m., arrive: Hub 6:00
p. m. Daily except Sunday.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave
Sumter p. m.. Manning 7:10 p. m., ar
rive Lanes 7:48 p. m., leave Lanes 7:10 a
m.. Manning 9:05 a. m., arrive Sumter 9:3S
a. m. Daily.

Georgetown Sc Western Railroad leave
Lanes 9:30 a. m., 7il0 p. m., arrive George-
town 12:00 m., 8:30 p. m., leave George-
town 7:00 a. m.r 3:00 p. m.. arrive Lanes
8:25 a. m.. 5:25 p. m. Dallv Sunday.

Trains on D. R. R. leave Florence
daily except Sunday 8:55 a. m., arriveDarlington 9:28 a. m., Cheraw 10:40 a. m.,
Wadesboro 2:25 p. m. Leave Florence
dally- - except Sunday 8:10 p.m., arrive
Darlington 8:40 p. m,, Hartsvllle 9:35 p.
m., Bennettsvllle 9:36 p. m., Gibson 10:00
p. m. Leave Florence Sunday only 9:00
a. m., arrive Darlington 9:27 a. m., Harta-vill- e

10:16 a. m.
Leave Gibson dally except Sunday 6:15

a. m., Bennettsvllle 6:41 a. m., arrive Dar-
lington 7:40 a. m. Leave Hartsvllle daily
except Sunday 6:30 a. m., arrive Darling-to- n

7:15 a. m., leave Darlington 7:45 a.
m., arrive Florence 8:15 p. m. , Leave
Wadesboro daily except Sunday 3;00rp,
m., Cheraw 5:15 p. m., Darlington 6:27 p.
m., arrive Florence 6:55 p. m. Leave
Hartsvllle Sunday only 7:00 a. m Dar-
lington 7:45 a. m., arrive Florence 8:10
a. m. - 1JWilson and Fayetteville Branch leave
Wilson 2:05 p. m., 11:16 p. m., arrive Selma
2:50 p. m., Smithfield 2:58 p. m., Dunn 3:35
p. m.," Fayetteville 4:15 p. m., 1:10 a. m.
Rowland 6:38 p. m., returning leave Row-
land 10:00 a. m, Fayetteville 11:20 a. m.,
10:20 p. m., Dunn 12:07 p. m., Smithfield
12:48 p. m.. Selma 1:00 p. m., arrive Wilson
1:42 p. m., 12:10 a. m.

Manchester & Augusta R. R. trains
leave Sumter 4:30 a. m., Creston 6:22 a.
m., arrive Denmark 6:20 a. m. Returning
leave Denmark 4:55 p. m., Creston 6:47
p. m., Sumter 6:40 p. m. Dally.

Pregnalls Branch train leaves Creston
6:45 a. m., arrives Pregnane 9:15 a. m. Re-
turning, leaves Pr snails 10:00 p. m., ar-
rives Creston 8:50 p. m. Dally except
Sunday. '

Bishopville Branch trains leave Elliott
11:10 a ra., and 7:45 p. m., arrive Lucknow '

1:00 p. m., and 8:45 p. m. Returning leave
Lucknow 6:05 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., arrive
Elliott 8:25 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. - Daily ex-
cept Sunday.- - ,

IDally except Sunday. Sunday only.
H. M. EMERSON,

Gen'l Passenger Agent..
J. R. KENLT, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager. .

CAPS FEAR AND YADKIN VALLEY
RAILWAY CO.

JOHN GILL, Receiver.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Id Effect February 7th, 1897..

South NorthBound BoundDaily MAIN LINE. DailyNo 1. Not
7 45 p miAr. . Wilmington ...Lv 7 50a m .4 35 p m LV ...Fayetteville ...Lv 11 00 am4 18 p m Ar. i..Lv 11 21am4 12 p mfAr. Favettevill Jim t.v 11 27 p mz m p m Liv aanrord Lv loupm12 43 p mLv Climax T.v 2 56 p m12 15 p mLv ,. Greensboro ...Ar 8 25pm

11-5- a m Ar . Greensboro ....Lv' 3 35 p m
11 07 am Lv, .." Stokesdale ....Lvi 23 p m
10 32 a m Lv.. Walnut Grove . .Lv 4 65 p m
10 04 a m Lv.. Rural Hall ....Lvi 6 26 p m
3 40a m Lv.. ... Mt. Airy .. . . . Ar 6 60 p m

South' NorthBound BoundDally BENNETTSVrmL DailyNot i No L :
7 20pm Ar. . Bennettsvllle ..Lv 8 20 am
6 17 pm Lv Maxton ..... Lv 9 33am
5 36 p m Lv... Red Springs ...Lv 10 02 am
4 49 p mLv... Hope Mills ...Lv 10 47 a m
4 23pmLv... Fayetteville ...Ar: II 08am
IMeals. , 'fNorthbound connections at Fayetteville

with Atlantic Coast Line for ajj points
North and East, at Sanford with the Sea-
board Air Line, at Greensboro with th
Southern Railway company, at - Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Winston-Sale-

Southbound connections at - Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Roanoke and points North andWest, at Greensboro with Southern rail-way company for Raleigh,. Richmond and
all points North and East, at Fayetteville
with the Atlantic Coast Line for allpoints South, at Maxton with the Sea-
board Air Line for Charlotte. Atlanta
and all points South and Southwest.

3. W. FRY, W. E. KYLE.
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass Agent.

Booth's Hyomei!
JHE AUSTRALIAN DRY-AI-R CURE FOB

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.

MUNY03TS GEIPPE CCB,
LAXOL. THE NEW CASTOR OIL,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE,
VIOLET AMMONIA, FOE THE TOIL-- .

ET AND BATH.
A NICE TOILET StfAP, 3 CAKES TO

BOX,, ONLY p CTS. A BOX.

J.H.HARDIN,
Palao

126 S Duta Front Stresu
Paoae 5V

'

-.

Write for

ffl H. & B. S.
I

I
ii

With a contented mind. I! am now sat-
isfied. I have all my business plans
set for awhile and I feel Very thank-
ful to our many customers in the past
and they may be assured J. appreciate
their liberal patronage. Ifw, as I am
all alone and am making j some spec' al
efforts to meet the demaids and re- -,

quirements of the people, j We make:
low prices on paper and pre stand by
them when . you corner In the store. A
good many of the prices made by us
seems absurd, and sometimes you say
I do not believe he will sett goods like
he says he will. But all I have to say
is this, if you will bring the advertise-
ment along and compare f prices I will
guarantee; you to get the .goods like
they are advertised, and j If goods are
not satisfactory your money cheerfully
refunded. ' H -

SPECIAL SALE OF TRUNKS I re-
ceived one car load today. 28 inch
Zinc Covered with Trayj and Bonnet
Box, nice pretty goods,' at; $1.45 each, 80
same$l,65, 32 $1.85, 34 2J5j 36 $2.25 each.
'Beautiful Leather Covered Saratoga
Finish, heavy brass locka sheet iron
bottom, extra clamps oflt tebrners and
ends, size 30 for $3.25, 32 $3.50 34 $3.75,
36 $4.00. Large Canvasi (Trunks for
traveling; purposes, 30 Inches $2.25, 32

inches $2.50 up to 36 lnche!for $3.00. " . j

Fine Leather Grips ani rvaiises very
low. Telescopes 14 Inches !long, 50c up
to 28 Inches long for $1.40j j If you need
Packing Trunks of all sizes from 25c up
to $1.00 eash. - - t

Gents' Shirts, big lot Just received.
A fine Laundrled Percali Finish Shirt
with Cuffs and Collars attached, at 33c
each. Gents' fine Percal iShirts, worth
75c, now. to run for 50c each. The best

GEO. O.
OF WIUMGT0T8

GAYLORD, Prop'r

SOMETHING - NEW!
TneSdonn L: BonlwnQnl Co.

BIG RACKT STOKD

Against Rust.
tne least particle 01

with a new one or re--
' '-

those wonderlul

HEATERS
now lurnish vou all

MR 0

Itching, Irritated, tesly, croited 8clpi, dry, thin,
ad falling Hair, cleanaed, purified, and beanU

fled by warm anampoo with Cutiodha Soap,
and occasional dreading ot Ctmcinu, pareit of

; emolllenta, the greatest akin caret.

Gnaranteed
iiivery piece snowing

Rust we will replace
tundryou your jmoney.

Another Car, Load of

WILSQIST
Just arrived, and we can
sizes. ::4

M

CLARENCE : ABBOTT;
r jaAOTIOAL '

Piano and Organ Juner.
Rates reasonable; all work guaranteed. Or-- d
;rs received at E. VanLaer's Musio ftore.or

at esidenee 113 Ana street near Front street.
au 1ft tf .:- -

Cheap Groceries.
Boxes Fresh Cakes.

J0Q Boxes Soda Crackers. .

Barrels Quail Candy.

lOO BesRIoe--. -- '
"Pails French Mixed Oaady. ,

JQQ Boxes Quail Cacdy.
'" W. B. COOPER,

'' 28 N4 Water Street, WUmlngtoa, N Cj
-

OWENIiF. LOYE& CO,
Treatment wtM, prodnee a clean, healthy aealp
with lnznriant, laKrooi hair, when all else fall. '

.
' 'Sold flnrrarha the wfltfd. FMniOntuiCioL
, mr-llH- v to pnim Liaiianl Hafe maOid ft.
rl"Tl 11 Vith Kct iBittmffy nTwredw,h..J L.I ri. t7i(tvcBAkiirf.

.' f


